IC TTL 74157
IC TTL 7402   QUAD 2-INPUT NOR GATE      (TI SN7402N)    NIO 60K6903
SECTION # H-16

Discontinued

IC TTL 74166
IC TTL LOW POWER SCHOTTKY   74LS123
IC TTL LOW POWER SCHOTTKY   74LS00
SECTION # H-16

IC TTL 7426
SECTION # H-16

IC TTL 74173
SECTION # H-12

IC TTL 7416
Sales Inventory
SECTION # H-12

IC TTL 74123 (NOT NATIONAL)
Discontinued

IC CMOS 4030B
Sales Inventory
SECTION # H-15

IC CMOS 4011B
Sales Inventory
SECTION # H-14

IC CMOS 4012B
Sales Inventory
SECTION # H-14

IC CMOS 4011B
Sales Inventory
Section # H-14

IC CMOS 4010B
Sales Inventory
Section # H-14

IC CMOS 4011B
Sales Inventory
Section # H-15

IC CMOS 4012B
Sales Inventory
Section # H-15

IC CMOS 4011B
Sales Inventory
Section # H-12

IC CMOS 4010B
Sales Inventory
Section # H-12

IC CMOS 4011B
Sales Inventory
Section # H-12

IC CMOS 4012B
Sales Inventory
Section # H-12

IC CMOS 4011B
Sales Inventory
Section # H-12

IC CMOS 4010B
Sales Inventory
Section # H-12

IC CMOS 4030B
Sales Inventory
Section # H-12

IC CMOS 4011B
Sales Inventory
Section # H-12

IC CMOS 4010B
Sales Inventory
Section # H-12

IC CMOS 4030B
Sales Inventory
Section # H-12

IC CMOS 4011B
Sales Inventory
Section # H-12

IC CMOS 4010B
Sales Inventory
Section # H-12

IC CMOS 4030B
Sales Inventory
Section # H-12

IC CMOS 4011B
Sales Inventory
Section # H-12

IC CMOS 4010B
Sales Inventory
Section # H-12

IC CMOS 4030B
Sales Inventory
Section # H-12

IC CMOS 4011B
Sales Inventory
Section # H-12

IC CMOS 4010B
Sales Inventory
Section # H-12

IC CMOS 4030B
Sales Inventory
Section # H-12

IC CMOS 4011B
Sales Inventory
Section # H-12

IC CMOS 4010B
Sales Inventory
Section # H-12

IC CMOS 4030B
Sales Inventory
Section # H-12

IC CMOS 4011B
Sales Inventory
Section # H-12

IC CMOS 4010B
Sales Inventory
Section # H-12

IC CMOS 4030B
Sales Inventory
Section # H-12

IC CMOS 4011B
Sales Inventory
Section # H-12

IC CMOS 4010B
Sales Inventory
Section # H-12

IC CMOS 4030B
Sales Inventory
Section # H-12

IC CMOS 4011B
Sales Inventory
Section # H-12

IC CMOS 4010B
Sales Inventory
Section # H-12

IC CMOS 4030B
Sales Inventory
Section # H-12

IC CMOS 4011B
Sales Inventory
Section # H-12

IC CMOS 4010B
Sales Inventory
Section # H-12

IC CMOS 4030B
Sales Inventory
Section # H-12

IC CMOS 4011B
Sales Inventory
Section # H-12

IC CMOS 4010B
Sales Inventory
Section # H-12

IC CMOS 4030B
Sales Inventory
Section # H-12

IC CMOS 4011B
Sales Inventory
Section # H-12

IC CMOS 4010B
Sales Inventory
Section # H-12

IC CMOS 4030B
Sales Inventory
Section # H-12

IC CMOS 4011B
Sales Inventory
Section # H-12

IC CMOS 4010B
Sales Inventory
Section # H-12

IC CMOS 4030B
Sales Inventory
Section # H-12

IC CMOS 4011B
Sales Inventory
Section # H-12

IC CMOS 4010B
Sales Inventory
Section # H-12

IC CMOS 4030B
Sales Inventory
Section # H-12

IC CMOS 4011B
Sales Inventory
Section # H-12

IC CMOS 4010B
Sales Inventory
Section # H-12

IC CMOS 4030B
Sales Inventory
Section # H-12

IC CMOS 4011B
Sales Inventory
Section # H-12
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resistance Value</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>560K Ohm</td>
<td>Discontinued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.8K Ohm</td>
<td>Discontinued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620 Ohm</td>
<td>Discontinued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620K Ohm</td>
<td>Discontinued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>680 Ohm</td>
<td>Sales Inventory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750 Ohm</td>
<td>Sales Inventory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700K Ohm</td>
<td>Sales Inventory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820K Ohm</td>
<td>Discontinued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820 Ohm</td>
<td>Sales Inventory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>880 Ohm</td>
<td>Sales Inventory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910 Ohm</td>
<td>Discontinued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910K Ohm</td>
<td>Sales Inventory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1K Ohm</td>
<td>Sales Inventory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3K Ohm</td>
<td>Sales Inventory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 MEG</td>
<td>Sales Inventory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 MEG</td>
<td>Discontinued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 MEG</td>
<td>Sales Inventory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 MEG</td>
<td>Sales Inventory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 MEG</td>
<td>Sales Inventory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 MEG</td>
<td>Sales Inventory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 MEG</td>
<td>Sales Inventory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 MEG</td>
<td>Sales Inventory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 MEG</td>
<td>Sales Inventory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 MEG</td>
<td>Sales Inventory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 MEG</td>
<td>Sales Inventory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 MEG</td>
<td>Sales Inventory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 MEG</td>
<td>Sales Inventory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 MEG</td>
<td>Sales Inventory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 MEG</td>
<td>Sales Inventory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 MEG</td>
<td>Sales Inventory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 MEG</td>
<td>Sales Inventory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 MEG</td>
<td>Sales Inventory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 MEG</td>
<td>Sales Inventory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 MEG</td>
<td>Sales Inventory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 OHM</td>
<td>Sales Inventory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 OHM</td>
<td>Sales Inventory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 OHM</td>
<td>Sales Inventory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 OHM</td>
<td>Sales Inventory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 OHM</td>
<td>Sales Inventory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 OHM</td>
<td>Sales Inventory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 OHM</td>
<td>Sales Inventory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 OHM</td>
<td>Sales Inventory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78 OHM</td>
<td>Sales Inventory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 OHM</td>
<td>Sales Inventory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 OHM</td>
<td>Sales Inventory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85 OHM</td>
<td>Sales Inventory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91 OHM</td>
<td>Sales Inventory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93 OHM</td>
<td>Sales Inventory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100K Ohm</td>
<td>Sales Inventory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100K</td>
<td>Sales Inventory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120K</td>
<td>Sales Inventory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120K Ohm</td>
<td>Sales Inventory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122K</td>
<td>Sales Inventory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124K</td>
<td>Sales Inventory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126K</td>
<td>Sales Inventory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128K</td>
<td>Sales Inventory</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5451 WIRE RIBBON FLAT #22 5-COND STRANDED Sales Inventory SECTION 4-UNIT # 3-7
5452 WIRE RIBBON FLAT #22 5-COND STRANDED Discontinued SECTION 4-UNIT # 3-7
5453 WIRE RIBBON FLAT #22 15-COND STRANDED Sales Inventory SECTION 4-UNIT # 3-7
5454 WIRE RIBBON FLAT #22 25-COND STRANDED Sales Inventory SECTION 4-UNIT # 3-7
5455 WIRE RIBBON FLAT #26 10-CONDUCTOR Discontinued SECTION 4-UNIT # 3-7
5535 WIRE RIBBON FLAT #28 16-CONDUCTOR Sales Inventory SECTION 4-UNIT # 3-7
5644 WIRE RIBBON FLAT #38 25-COND Sales Inventory SECTION 4-UNIT # 3-7
5645 WIRE RIBBON FLAT #38 50-COND Discontinued SECTION 4-UNIT # 3-7
5534 WIRE RIBBON TWISTED PAIR #28 20-COND Sales Inventory SECTION 4-UNIT # 3-7
5648 WIRE SOLID COPPER #22 BARE Sales Inventory SECTION 4-UNIT # 4-1
5722 WIRE TECHBESTOS SOL #8 BLACK Sales Inventory SECTION 4-UNIT # 4
5721 WIRE TECHBESTOS SOL #8 WHITE Sales Inventory SECTION 4-UNIT # 4
5674 WIRE TEST PROD #15 BLACK SKV Sales Inventory SECTION 2-UNIT # 5-2
5675 WIRE TEST PROD #15 RED SKV Sales Inventory SECTION 2-UNIT # 5-2
5670 WIRE TEST PROD #20 BLACK SKV Sales Inventory SECTION 2-UNIT # 5-2
5671 WIRE TEST PROD #20 RED SKV Sales Inventory SECTION 2-UNIT # 5-2
5729 WIRE TINNED COPPER BUS BAR #15 Belden 8011 Sales Inventory SECTION 4-UNIT # 6-3
5730 WIRE TINNED COPPER BUS BAR #15 Belden 8012 Sales Inventory SECTION 2-UNIT # 6-3
5733 WIRE TINNED COPPER BUS BAR #16 Sales Inventory SECTION 2-UNIT # 6-3
5728 WIRE TINNED COPPER BUS BAR #16 Sales Inventory SECTION 2-UNIT # 6-3
5726 WIRE TINNED COPPER BUS BAR #20 Sales Inventory SECTION 2-UNIT # 6-3
5727 WIRE TINNED COPPER BUS BAR #22 Belden 8021 Sales Inventory SECTION 2-UNIT # 6-3
5731 WIRE TINNED COPPER BUS BAR #24 Belden 8022 Sales Inventory SECTION 2-UNIT # 6-3
5679 WIRE TINNED COPPER BUS BAR #20 Sales Inventory SECTION 2-UNIT # 6-3
70 WIRE TYPE SJTO 300-VOLT 14-3 GRAY Water Resistant, UL Sales Inventory SECTION 4-UNIT # 6-7
71 WIRE TYPE SJTO 300-VOLT 14-3 Box = U Sales Inventory SECTION 4-UNIT # 6-7
69 WIRE TYPE SJTO 300-VOLT 16-2 Box = U Sales Inventory SECTION 4-UNIT # 6-7
73 WIRE TYPE SJTO 300-VOLT 16-3 Box = U Sales Inventory SECTION 4-UNIT # 6-7
75 WIRE TYPE SJTO 300-VOLT 18-3 GRAY Sales Inventory SECTION 4-UNIT # 6-7
72 WIRE TYPE SJTO 300-VOLT 18-3 GRAY BOX = U Sales Inventory SECTION 4-UNIT # 6-7
5625 WIRE TYPE THHN #14 GREEN Sales Inventory SECTION 4-UNIT # 5-5
5623 WIRE TYPE THHN #14 ORANGE Sales Inventory SECTION 4-UNIT # 5-5
5622 WIRE TYPE THHN #14 RED Sales Inventory SECTION 4-UNIT # 5-5
5626 WIRE TYPE THHN #14 WHITE Sales Inventory SECTION 4-UNIT # 5-5
5624 WIRE TYPE THHN #14 YELLOW Sales Inventory SECTION 4-UNIT # 5-5
5521 WIRE TYPE THHN STR #10 BLACK Sales Inventory SECTION 4-UNIT # 5-2
5530 WIRE TYPE THHN STR #10 GREEN Sales Inventory SECTION 4-UNIT # 5-2
5522 WIRE TYPE THHN STR #10 RED Sales Inventory SECTION 4-UNIT # 5-2
5520 WIRE TYPE THHN STR #10 WHITE Sales Inventory SECTION 4-UNIT # 5-2
5519 WIRE TYPE THHN STR #12 BLUE Sales Inventory SECTION 4-UNIT # 5-3
5496 WIRE TYPE THHN STR #12 BROWN Sales Inventory SECTION 4-UNIT # 5-4
5517 WIRE TYPE THHN STR #12 GREEN Sales Inventory SECTION 4-UNIT # 5-4
5498 WIRE TYPE THHN STR #12 ORANGE Sales Inventory SECTION 4-UNIT # 5-4
5516 WIRE TYPE THHN STR #12 RED Sales Inventory SECTION 4-UNIT # 5-3
5509 WIRE TYPE THHN STR #12 WHITE Sales Inventory SECTION 4-UNIT # 5-3
5495 WIRE TYPE THHN STR #12 YELLOW Sales Inventory SECTION 4-UNIT # 5-4
5620 WIRE TYPE THHN STR #14 BLACK Sales Inventory SECTION 4-UNIT # 5-5
5621 WIRE TYPE THHN STR #14 BROWN Sales Inventory SECTION 4-UNIT # 5-5
5678 WRENCH ALLEN SHORT 5/64 9/64 Sales Inventory SECTION 5-UNIT # 2-5
9087 WRENCH BOX 12 POINT 1/4/5/6 Sales Inventory SECTION 5-UNIT # 2-6
877 THERMOMETER INFRARED Items at JBC Warehouse No sign out needed
UNISTRUT PIPE CLAMP FOR 3" CONDUIT P-1119 GREEN Items at JBC Warehouse
UNISTRUT PIPE CLAMP FOR 3/4" CHANNEL P-2018 Items at JBC Warehouse
UNISTRUT STUD NUT 1/2" X 1-5/8" P-2311-5 Items at JBC Warehouse
UNISTRUT STUD NUT 1/2" X 1-3/8" P-2316 Items at JBC Warehouse
UNISTRUT PIPE CLAMP FOR CHANNEL 2-1/8" P-2039 Items at JBC Warehouse
UNISTRUT PIPE CLAMP FOR CHANNEL 3" P-2046 Items at JBC Warehouse
STRAP STRUT 1/" 1 Items at JBC Warehouse
UNISTRUT PIPE CLAMP 1-1/8" P-2027 Items at JBC Warehouse
UNISTRUT SPRING NUT 5/16-18 P-4007 Items at JBC Warehouse
UNISTRUT WING SNAP FITTING P-3444 R Items at JBC Warehouse
UNISTRUT ANGULAR FITTING 3-1/2- 1-3/4 P-2096 Items at JBC Warehouse
BRASS COMPRESSION CONNECTOR 2" X 2-1/4 MPT Items at JBC Warehouse
BRASS COMPRESSOR CONNECTOR 1-5/8" X 1-5/8 MPT Items at JBC Warehouse
BRASS TEE COMPRESSION 2/" Items at JBC Warehouse
BRASS RED M5 3/4" X 1/2" Items at JBC Warehouse
BRASS STR CONNECTOR COMPRESSION 3/4" X 1/2" Items at JBC Warehouse
BRASS STR CONNECTOR COMPRESSION 5/16" X 1-1/4 Items at JBC Warehouse
BRASS STR CONNECTOR COMPRESSION 5/8" X 3/16" Items at JBC Warehouse
BRASS STR CONNECTOR COMPRESSION 5/16" X 1-1/4 Items at JBC Warehouse
BRASS TEE COMPRESSION 3/8" Items at JBC Warehouse
BRASS TEE COMPRESSION 1/4" Items at JBC Warehouse
BRASS TEE COMPRESSION 5/16" Items at JBC Warehouse